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[Worship]

1 Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, you who lead Joseph
like a flock! You who are enthroned upon the cherubim,
shine forth 2 before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh.
Stir up your might, and come to save us! 8 You brought a
vine out of Egypt; you drove out the nations and planted it.
9 You cleared the ground for it; it took deep root and filled
the land. 10 The mountains were covered with its shade, the
mighty cedars with its branches; 11 it sent out its branches
to the sea, and its shoots to the River. 12 Why then have
you broken down its walls, so that all who pass along the way
pluck its fruit? 13 The boar from the forest ravages it, and
all that move in the field feed on it. 14 Turn again, O God
of hosts; look down from heaven, and see; have regard for
this vine, 80:15 the stock that your right hand planted. 16
They have burned it with fire, they have cut it down; may
they perish at the rebuke of your countenance. 17 But let
your hand be upon the one at your right hand, the one whom
you made strong for yourself. 18 Then we will never turn
back from you; give us life, and
we will call on your name. 19
Restore us, O LORD God of
hosts; let your face shine, that
we may be saved.
Consider:

[Think & Pray…]

In your struggle against sin, you
have not yet resisted to the point
of shedding your blood. And have
you forgotten the exhortation which addresses you as children?
"My child, do not regard lightly the discipline of the Lord, nor
lose courage when you are punished by God. For the Lord
disciplines those whom God loves and chastens every child
whom God receives."

It is for discipline that you have to endure. God is treating you
as children; for what child is there whose father or mother does
not discipline them? If you are left without discipline, in which
all have participated, then you are illegitimate children and not
true children. Besides this, we have had earthly fathers and
mothers to discipline us and we respected them. Shall we not
much more be subject to the Father of spirits and live? For they
disciplined us for a short time at their pleasure, but God
disciplines us for our good, that we may share God's holiness.
For the moment all discipline seems painful rather than
pleasant; later it yields the peaceful fruit of righteousness to
those who have been trained by it.
Therefore lift your drooping hands and strengthen your weak
knees, and make straight paths for your feet, so that what is
lame may not be put out of joint but rather be healed. Strive for
peace with all, for the holiness without which no one will see the
Lord. See to it that no one fail to obtain the grace of God; that
no "root of bitterness" spring up and cause trouble, and by it the
many become defiled; that no one be immoral or irreligious like
Esau, who sold his birthright for a single meal. For you know
that afterward, when he desired to inherit the blessing, he was
rejected, for he found no chance to repent, though he sought it
with tears.—Hebrews 12:4-17

luke 12 .49-56

[The Scripture]
49 "I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were
already kindled! 50 I have a baptism with which to be baptized,
and what stress I am under until it is completed! 51 Do you think
that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but
rather division! 52 From now on five in one household will be
divided, three against two and two against three; 53 they will be
divided: father against son and son against father, mother
against daughter and daughter against mother, mother-in-law
against her daughter-in-law and daughter-in-law against motherin-law." 54 He also said to the crowds, "When you see a cloud
rising in the west, you immediately say, 'It is going to rain'; and
so it happens. 55 And when you see the south wind blowing,
you say, 'There will be scorching heat'; and it happens. 56 You
hypocrites! You know how to interpret the appearance of earth
and sky, but why do you not know how to interpret the present
time?

